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People You Know
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Miss Lula Jim Anderson of Knox
vllle, Tenn.. spent the Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Arden Davis here. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wallace took her home
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. G. M. Fleming of Asheville

is the guest tills week of Mrs.
Dixie Palmer.
David Ptosendale of Chattanooga,
Tenn., a student at Clemson Col¬
lege, was the guest of Miss Car¬
olyn Alexander at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alex-
wader for the Thanksgiving holi¬
days. Miss Alexander is a student
at the University of Georgia, Ath¬
ens. Miss Alexander and Mr.
Rosendale attended the Georgia-
Georgia Tcch. football game In
Atlanta, Ga., Sunday.
Dr. Vern Lance of Los Ang&les,

Calif., Mrs. Violet Storm and Miss
Marie Price had Thanksgiving din¬
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple
and mother, Mrs. Clark. Dr. Lance
la spending a few days with rela¬
tives In Hayesville and Murphy.
Mrs. Paul Abernathy and two

of their three children, and her
brother and sister, Junior and
Dorothy Messer and two aunts, all
of Cleveland, Tenn., visited Joe
Abernathy at Boiling Springs
Thanksgiving Day.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. King

had as Thanksgiving holiday
guests Dr. King's sons, and their
families, John F. King, Mrs. King'
and Martha Elizabeth of Wades-
boro, and Albert King, Mrs. King'
and Susan of Forest City. They]
came Wednesday and remained
until Sunday.
Miss Maria Travis went to her

home in Murfreesboro, Tenn., for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

ANDREWS
Miss Fonroae Johnson, of Magno

lia, senior at Mara Hill College,
>ent the week end here as guest
her brother-in-law- and sister,

.« Rev. and Mrs. John Corbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Christy and

sen. Bob J.-., of Marion spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
Mr. Christy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Christy.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewie Adams and

their children, Carol and Tom of
Lexington, Ky., spent the weekjend here with Dr. Adams' parents,
Mr. and Mis. Zala Adams.
Those who attended the Mission¬

ary corfercnce for young people
of the Appalachian synod of the
Presbyterian church held at Mon-
treat Saturday and Sunday were:

Judy and Jean Bristol, Bob Slagle,
Daryl and Betty Forbes, and Hel¬
en Phillips.
Miss Edith Christy of Greenville, I

Tenn., is spending this week here
as R-uest of the Misses Jean and
Gladys Christy.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis had as

their guests for . the Thanksgiving
holidays their sons and their fami¬
lies. Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
Davis, and their children, Glenn
and Ellen, of Franklin; Mr. and
Mrs. Whit Davis of the University
of North Carolina of Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Matt McBrayer of Ruther-

fordton was the guest of her moth¬
er, Mrs. W. T. Fisher and her bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Christy over the Thanks
giving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ennls had

as their house guests for the
Thanksgiving holidays, Mr. Ennis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ennls,
his aisle rs, Janet and Ann; also his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Thompson and daughter,
Nancy, all of Erwin.
Scotty Dean Hall, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Hall of Andrews has
recently completed his boot train¬
ing at Great Lakes, m., and is
ftow stationed in Gusun.
johnny 0. Hall mechanist mate

Srd class another aan of Mr. and
Mrs. Hall at presect is stationed-
aboard the US8 Wright, CYL 4*
-filch is docked at the NaVy Bhtp-( ird 111 Bremerton, Wash.
Miss Shirley Matheson spent the

week end in Atlanta as guest of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy West
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Dillahunt of

Knoxville spent the Thanksgiving
holidays hers with Mrs. Dillahunfs
parents, Wt. and Mrs. Ben P.

v. *
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Mrs. Christopher
Passes Here Sun.
Mr*. Wesley Christopher, 84, of

Murphy died at 7::12 a. to. Sun¬
day, Nov. 37, In a local hospital
after a short illness.
She was a native of Union Coun¬

ty, Ga. daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Chastain and
was married to Wesley Christop¬
her in 1888.

They move; to Murphy in 1908
where Mr. Christopher was in the
mercantile business for more than
45 years. He died in 1937.
Funeral services were held Mon¬

day at 3 p. m. in the First Bap¬
tist Church here. The Rev. J. Al¬
ton Morris officiated and burial
was in Sunset Cemetery. The body
remained at Ivie Funeral Home
until 2 p. m. when it was taken
to the church to lie in state for
an hour prior to the services.
Surviving are two sons, Fred

O. of Murphy and S. S. Christo¬
pher of Atlanta, Ga.; two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. E. A. Browning of the
home and Mrs. Ed Barnett of Mur¬
phy; one brother, M. L. Chastain
of Blalrsville, Ga.;. eight grand¬
children and 17 great-grandchild¬
ren.

I Pallbearers were grandsons.
Jack and Edwin Barnett, Jack,
Harry, and Kenneth Christopher
and Billy Browning.
Honorary pallbearers were Dr.

B. W. Whitfield, Jim Green, Dave
Carringer, Walt Mauney, Neil
Sneed, D. M. Reese. Dr. J. N.
Hill, Howard Moody, T. W. Kind-
ley, Hadley Dickey, Ralph Stlre-
walt, J. N. Boling, J. W. David¬
son, Bruce Gordon. Herman Ed¬
wards. Frank Mauney, Frank For¬
syth, E. J. Darnell, L. L. Mason.
Joe Myers, Paul Hya't, Henry
Hyatt, John Donley, C. E. Hvrle
Hobart L. McKeever, O. L. And¬
erson, Sam Aronson. W. M. Ax-
ley, Hugh Penland, Hugh Hensliy,
Jack Barton Akin, James Parker,
E. C. Moore, Herman West and
*!. C. Winchester.
Among out-of-town friends at

the funeral were, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Deweese and Mrs. A1 Phil¬
lips of Marietta, Ga.. Mrs. Lewis
Newman, C. H. Foote of Atlanta,
Dr. and Mrs. Reed Daves and
Carl Abernathy of CopperhQl,
Tenn.

MurphyOpens CageSeason Tonight; PlayHereTomorrowNightBY IDA BBUMBY

The Murphy High School basket-'
ball squads will open their 1956-56 1
season with the Waynesvllle |
Mountaineers tonight at Waynes-'
ville.
They will play Blairsvtlle, Ga.,

here Friday at 7:30 p. m.
The boys squad has lost five of

last year's squad, but they have
an excellent outlook for this year.
Pearl Johnson, center, has been

on the squad for the past four
years. He was chosen to the All-
C -iference team last year.
Bobby Philllpa, a senior, has

also been on the squad for four
years and will play forward this
season. 1

Hoyt Zimmerman and Austin
Coffey, both juniors, will play
guard and forward. Don Amoe, a

sophmore, has had experience
playing all positions.
Ray Kephart, a senior, will see

a lot of action as a guard.
Other boys on the travelling

squ9d ai* Hubert Sneed, Joe Bry¬
ant, Bert Blrchfleld and T. J. Lo¬
gan. The following will dress out
at home: Ed Glbbs, Ray Dockery,
John Morria, Doug Johnson, Jim
Carringer, Butch Kilpatrick and
Gene Yonce. |
> The girls squad begins the seas-
on with a number of veterans. ,

Three of the girls have been on
the squad for four years. |
They are forward, Betty Palmer,

and guards, Kathy Amos and Fran
da Stiles. Laura Bailey, a Junior,'
has played forward for the put
three years. She had a season a-

verage last year of 13.4 points
per game.
11m team's right guard, Betty

Kate Wilson and forward, Shirley

Stiles, both sophomores, were on
tho team list year.
Newcomers to the team are :

seniors, Louise Dockery: Juniors,
Carole Elliot, Gladys Painter, Pat
Mcore and Carolyn Thomas: soph¬
omores, Mary Lou Cook.

Those who will dress out at
home are: Joan English, Helen1
Stiles. Gloria Bowman, Alice Jean
Palmer, Geraldine Stiles, Jane
Cook, Jane Van Horn and Annie
Merle Murphy.

County-Wide Pie
Sapper Be Sat.
Everyone la invited to attend the

pie supper sponsored by the Home
Demonstration Council Saturday at
7:30 p. m. in the Murphy primary
school auditorium.

Surprise entertainment will be
offered at this county-wide event.
All Home Demonstration Club
members are asked to come and
bring their pies and their fam¬
ilies.
Proceeds will be used to help

the Home Demonstration CJutn
fulfill their financial obligations of
the year.
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BOXSCORB
OR R . C . Ml tl W A Yl

RALEIGH.The Motor Vehicles
Department'* summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., Nov. a:
Killed this year: 1018
Killed to date last year: ftl
K safety Is worth a life, drive

and walk carefully! <

New License Tags Go
On Sale Jan. 3 In N.C.
The State Department of Motor

Vehicle* issued a round-up of lic¬
ensing Information for next year
today.
Miss Foy Ingrain, director of the

agency's registration division, re¬
minded vehicle owners that new

tags sales wotjll begin a full
mcnth later than in previous
years. :

Ordinarily, owners would be get¬
ting renewal cards about now, shei
.aid. However, under the revised]
schedule 1956 plates will go on

sale January 3 instead of Decem¬
ber 1. She expained the new sell¬
ing period would permit more un¬

iform distribution and would not
conflict with holiday and year-end
activities.
The 1956 re-licensing period runs

from January 3 through Fcrbuary
15, she said. Renewal cards will
be placed in the mail the latter
©art of December.
As In the past over-the-counter

sales will be handled by branch
offices of the Carolina Motor Club,
the Winston Salem Auto Club and
by Motor Vehicle Headquarters.
Miss Ingram also called attent¬

ion to a new all-time registration
record. She said more than 1,600.
000 vehicles have already been re¬

gistered In North Carolina this
year which puts the state 15th in
national standings.
For next year a b'.ack-oi-orange

color scheme will be used on a

slightly enlarged plate. North Car¬
olina is a step ahead in a move
to make every motor vehicle lic¬
ense in North America a uniform
six by 12. By 1937 such uniformity
i3 expected to he achieved accord¬
ing to officials of the American
Association of Motor Vehile Ad-
minstrators. For '56 most states
hava complied with the AAMVA'a
recommendation.
A rew numbering system will

also go Into effect next year, Miss
Ingram said. Single and compound
letters of the entire alphabet will
be used to stretch out available
numerical combinations. As a re¬
sult the number of characters on

any one plate will not exceed two
letters and four numerals.
As customary license plate No.l

will be .reserved for the Gover¬
nor's limousine.
The '56 plates will be i3sued with

the "Drive Safely" slogan, which1
was dropped thi3 year because of
space limitations. New tag dimen-j
slons will be ampto to include the
slogan and North Carolina un-

I abbreviated.
Miss Ingram said only one plate,

'o be attached to the rear, would
be issued in 1856.

CIVIC CLUBS
NAMEMEMRFRS
TO TAC BOARD
Three men's civic clubs and the

Mt'rphy PTA each this week nam-

ed one of their members to the
TAC advisory committee.
Mrs. H. L. McKeever of the Jun¬

ior Woman's Club Is chairman of
the committee and Mrs. C. K.
Olson. Mrs. W. D. Townson, Jr.,
Mrs. P. G. Ivie and Mrs. W. V.
Castello are Junior Woman's Club
members on the committee.
New members of the advisory

committee are Father Joseph
Dean; Kiwanis Club: John Jordan,
Civitan Club; W. A. Singleton,
'.irrs Club; and Mrs. Harold Wells
PTA. . V

The TAC needs sturdy tables,
table games and chairs and stools.!
Anyone who can contribute any of
these articles is asked to contact
a member of the advisory com¬
mittee.
TAC stands for teen age center.

Carolyn Alexander
in "Angel flight" i
Mirs Carolyn Alexander of Mur-,

phy last week wna one of 20 wo- j
men students at the University Jof Georgia elected to the "Angel
Flight" of the Air Force ROTC.
Some 20 girla were elected from

a list of 200 by their fellow stud-jents for the Angel Flight.
Selections was made on a basis!

of scholarship, leadership, and
cooperation in academic and ex¬

tra-curricular work
The 20 new Flight members,

were honored Monday at a tea ai
the school.
Miss Alexander, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. G. Alexander of Mur¬
phy, is a junior at the University,
of Georgia., majoring in physical
education and physical therapy.
She is a member of Tri-Delta soc¬
ial sorority. ,

Miss Alexander recently was in¬
vited to try-out for a role.either
m a singing group, fashion show,
or fkit.for the Campus Georgia
TV program televised in Atlanta.

Knir*«nafe S»lo Is
Sp< By Ckirek Ycoths
The Young People's Fellowship

of the Church of the Messiah, un¬
der the leadership of Mrs. Francly
Bourne, Jr., is planning a rum¬

mage sale Saturday, Dec. S, from
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

The sale will be held at the en¬

trance to the tea room on the side
of the New Regal Hotel. Proceeds
will be contributed to the church
building fund.

Christmas Seal
Sale Being Held
The annual sale of Chrlstma*

seals for tuberculosis is being held
In Cherokee County this month
with Mrs. C. W. Savage as seal
chairman.
Seals have been mailed to per-

sons throughout the county and
still others are available at the
Savage Hotel, it was announced.
Persons who rqpeived the seals

in the mall are asked to send In.
thefr contributions to Mrs. Sav¬
age.

Set In Andrews
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Service and the Wesleyan Ser¬
vice guild of the Andrews First
Methodist church will bold Its an¬
nual Christmas Bazaar Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 9, and S in the

The Bazaar will open at 10 a. In.
Friday. Horn* made articles, home
made cakes, cookie* and pies, and.
home canned foods will be ottered
for sals. \

Santa Gets Celd
Welcome la Narpky
Santa Clans vu welcomed to

Murphy Monday by North Pole¬
like temperatures that set local
folks to wrapping exposed water
pipes, rushing their car* (If they
would crank) to get antl-freeze,
covering their flower beda and in
general shivering in their boots.
Tuesday morning's co' I low was

nine degrees and Wednesday
morning the local TVA hydraulic
data division gave a reading of
some eight degrees.

.tie morcury <3!d not rise above
rrcezlr£ a'l day Tuesday except
for r. brief ;>eriod when it register¬
ed 33 degrees. It was announced.
Other area? !n Western North
Carolina reported the coldest
Nov 29 cn record . and It was

probably Murphy's coldest Nov.
20. also it was said.
However, the day did not set a

record for an alltlme cold in No¬
vember here. In 1950 a Nov. 25
reading showed a low of one de¬
gree above zero, the TVA office
said.

*

Temperatures were forecast "a
little warmer" for today (Thurs¬
day).

SCOUT COPIES
10 CENTS EACH
The price of a single copy of the

Cherokee Scout will be 10 cent*
beginning with this Issue.
The Increase in price was made

because of recent hikes in the cost
of newsprint. Subscription rates
for the Scout remain the same.

VI/IE BAZAAR,
COFFEE BE SAT.

The Cherokee Rose Garden Club
will sponsor a Christmas coffee-
bazaar Saturday, Dec. 3, from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at the base-
n"nt of the Methodist Church.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Refreshments well be served

and handmade articles statable -for
Christmas decorations and Christ¬
mas gifts will be on sale.

focal GOC To
Have Final Alert
The local Civil Defense Ground

Observers Corps will have its fin¬
al alert of the year Sunday, Dec.
4 from 8 a. m. to 8 p. n>.
W. C. Messer, Murphy GOC sup¬

ervisor, asked that all spotters re¬

port for duty during this final 1988
alert.

$500 Bond Be Given
Away Saturday Here
A $500 bond vptll be given my

to the lucky ticket holder Satur¬
day, Dec. 3. the final da/ Of
Christinas Trade Week In Mur-
Phy , |
Meanwhile a $300 bond will be ,

?iven away ajjain today (Thurn-
1ay) and rt-kiay at the 4 p. m.

daily drawings on the square.
Monday's bond winner was Mrs.

Ralph Adama of Murphy and the
bond Tuesday wu won by Mrs.
Doris. Jean Ltttlejohn Ash of Rt.
2, Murphy.
A larjre crowd of chilled spec¬

tators Monday saw the Santa
Claus parade that kicked off trade I
week. Some 10 floats, two bands
and hundreds of costumed school
children and several decorated
cars made up the parade which
formed at the school and paraded

through town.
The Lions Club float.a train oI

carta depicting the club's projects
MM first place winner at lion c.
i.. .v.«u uwks. 'me Band Booster#
Club.with a giant bass druia -

was E^cond place wtnner Sad
Hiwassee Dam's float took third
place honors.
Soesamon ."arniture Store float,

bearing a complete house and
yard snow scene was first prise
winner amon<r commercial floats
and the Duffy Silk Co. old woman
In a shoe float wis second place
winner In Oils division.
TTie parade of nations was flrtt

place winner in the children's div¬
ision.
Judges were Prank Mauney and

C. R. Freed of Murphy and Mrs.
Item Hay of Andrews.

Andrews Loses SMC
Title To Swain High

BY 8NIPE WINFREY
Swain High School won the

Smoky Mountain Conference foot¬
ball championship for 1955 in Cher-

i okee Thanksgiving: afternoon by
defeating Andrews 25-7.
The two teams had previously

battled to a 6-4 tie and had tied (or
conference honors in regular
season play.
Swain went into the game &a

favorites over the injury-ridden
Wildcats, who were playing with

|
three of their regular first string*

|
era watching from the sidellntoi
Linemen David Hogsed and. Hugh

I Pavburn and halfback Jerry Pul-
llum could not play due to injuries
and several other first stringers
saw only limited action.

| Swain's ftrr- score came when
Ansil Hall scored from nine yards
out in the sceond period. Stab

I Hyde's conversion was stopped
short. An intercepted pass by half¬
back Robert White who carried tor
16 yards gave Swain their second
touchdown. Bill Randall made the
extra point.
With a minute left in the half.

Lloyd Derreberry scored for An¬
drews on a quarterback sneak.

climaxing a 40-yard drive. Jim¬
my Holland kicked the extra point.
Swain marched 70 yards in the

third quarter, but was stopped
short of the goal by the Andrews
line on the four. An Andrews fnm-
Wp. however, was recovered 1V
Swain on the five. Hyde's paw to
Randan tn the end zone gave
Swain another *core. Randall**
kick was no good.

Swain's last TD came in the
fourth quarter with Ijlrvslev going /
over from the one. Holland mM
Willis Anderson were the Wild¬
cat's offensive stars with BUI
George the defensive standout

STATISTICS
«*. Andrews Swain'

tint downs 7 JEi
Yds. gain. rush. 14c Ml
Passes attempt. 9 %
Passes colhplet. 7 8

Yds. rain pass. 70 37
P?ws .nt. hv 1 1
Vrfs. gain, intercept. 0 If
Punting ave. 30 39
Yds. kicks return. 15 SO
Onpon. fumbles recov. 0 1
Yd*, lost penatt. » »
Andrews 0 7# 0.7

THIS GIANT BASS drum was featured on the second place winning float of the Murphy Band Booster
Club. The float was decorated In orange and black, « Murphy School colors. First prize winning float

wasa five-car train deplclting projects of the Uonn Club. Seen to the right In the above picture Is
Santa'* Jeep, with Santa making his fourth annual appearance in a Murphy Christmas parade.

THIS MNUTtJSB HOUSE,
float In tk


